
MY LOVERS TWAIN.
My lovers twain-my lovers twain,

I pray you let me be I
To wed you both I would be fain,

Only that Inay not be.

One love' i 1 like musics weet,
That steals my hcart away,

Antd one is like the trutpot blast
Which calls me to the fray.

Oneis f ente,conrteouls mindl,
To low and high degree

And one Is stern and harsI of mood,
A nd melteth but to nme.

One is mti strangely loveslble,
'Tihat but to touch his hand

Do women kneel-before the one
Do nica uncovered stand.

And it' I this one do not wed,
Ito never wife will seek :

And if that one I du not wed,
lie sorroweth a week.

My l.vers Iwain- ny lov,'rs twain,
Ye sIull have let Inc he ;

I love the one with all mny heart--
Thie other loveth nie.

WOMAN'S SPHERE,
By MISS ?IUi.OCK.

Botter to love than to be loved
Better to servo. nn:t serving guide,

r'han wait, with idle oars inproved,
And ti.rpping sail b.y each brenii m-'vcr,
The turniig of life's solemn tide.

Live, wt!<, Ftud love ; as leaven assign,
For Iiit-aven, or mnua, thy sacredl part

Ancesiress of a noble iino,
O' cali i irienitsuy declinte :-
liBut keep till death the wotnan's heart.

A DETECTIVE'S EXPERIENCE.
A WOMAN'S CONIESSION

'A few day's ago,' said Mr. F---,
intelligence reached us that a Milan
-aul:er had absconded with an ins-
moutse amount of money. It was be-
lieved he had fled to this country and
taken refuge in Now Orleans. A
young Italian girl was the companion
of his flight. Together with a de-
scription of the timtan was a miniature
of this girl. Sho was 'very he:mlttiful,
And tiht inanimato ivory pictured a
ftto so winsomo in its youth and inuo-
cence, so trustful, so coniliding, that.
my heart ached as I looked at it.

Montls went by in tho fruitless
alorclt' fur tho erimitna. If hero, his

' :U1tittaiecro 'u i taF1ken, thIisjl
concealment eftettal.Ono might report 'cached the sta-tiot that the body of a dro,vIed worn anhad been drawn from the rhrer. Shehad been dead but a few hours, it wassaid, and was elegantly clad, j,tY
young and beautiful.
Why, 1 could not divine at the

tile, but I felt ia strange desiro to seo
this girl. I Inontioned the fact to
Mr. [----", and we walked togother to
the river. The body was laid out on
the pier, and the lovely, upturned faee
was magnetic in its bauttty. A wealth
of black wet huir fell back frot the
broad, low forehead, cxpuosing a face
rounded and full in its rresh npring
time beauty. 'I'Te long lashes droop-
ed darkly over the pale undorlids, and
the chiseled lips had not lost their
deligate curve and crimson stain. Th
soft, ipilky skin showed beneath it the
olive tint it had worn in lire. The
clinging dress but imperfectly -

cealed each rounded ji.,n and the
exquaisito outlin'% -I' not y-

I f'elt , .-ange attraction in looking
a1ts dead woman. She must have

feen un,urpassingly lovely when life
was instinct in tito framso nsow so chill.
TPhe warms nun of her native land ciould(
no)t htave been msore lustriouts thantt hert
cycs wvere then. I felt thast I had seens
her before. T1he conviction growv up-
ont mse as my eyes bsecame rivited ont
bior features, Th'Io fuce haunted me.
For an htour miy momttory waRH at fnult,
biut it camoe at last. Like a flash, re-~cllection returned.

Shte was the original of the picture.
E~agerly I bent forward aund tracedi

ag'ains and again eacht ouLlinoe of I'aco
and figure. TIhere could bo no mtis-
take--the lineamients were Liha same.
On examining tihe body it was dis--

covered that she6 hiad been murdered.
A deep penetrating woutnd int her side,mtade with a small Spantisha dagger,
w licha yet filled thte cavity, disclosed
the meitasof liar death. This kunifus
bore the liitiatls E. F. They did niottstantd for bor name nor tisat of liar
bettrayor. It was a costly weapon, for
mi the handle was a brilliant of value.
Itook the knife to a joweoler, and ask-
ed him to examine it once, lie took
it antd examined it closely. Tlhenfront his desk lie broughtt a jewel setin gold, en which was a lettering pre-cisely simtilar.

'Whore did yougot this?' I asked.
'From a customer of mine; a ladly.''Yes,'
'Whore is she to be found ?'l[o showed me a direction. It waslhsat of a lady of fashion,a Cuban, vis-ihirg itn the city.
I went to her at once. Otn mention.

ing my name site showed evident signsof inea smess, and motioning me to a
privto roim, begged with white lipsandlt a faltering utterance, the nature
of tmy errand.

[ detailed the circumstance briefly.I told her of the criminal, the flightand escape, of the deoad b)ody ; I show-edI her the knife, and the ring I hadobtamiued at the jeweler's.
'Madame,' I concluded, 'I mustatrrest you for murder !'.)li no I no, no,' she cecaimtedl 'Iwil confess all ; nt 'nine the sin, not

mino the deed !'
She thon told wiho the mian wvas,whe6re he lived, and the circumstances

that ocoasioned the poor girl'k death.It appeared from her statement that
some weeks before- the bankers hadwearied of the young girl, and hadaltiudoned her. He~had then paid
bas.court to her, and not knowing hisanteoedente and*-'udglng of him by
the slWsion es held In society, ha(consepited t,9 mArry . him. Thtat theevegIng pro"v,.she bad been vralk-ig with him -en .tho.pier. Standingtbere in the moonlight, they had been

approached by a female clad as thi
one was. ipbraidings. and angry rc
proaches followed, and tho girl, in;th
maciess and frenzy of her distross
threatened to reveal a secret. ''h
works had scarcely left her lips who
the man btruck her with the daggerhold in my hand. She said he hat
taken it from her a few moments, an
was toying with it when the wona
came up.
'When the blow was struck,' sh

said, ,tho woman realed and fell int
the river. I saw her as she sunk b<
neath tho water, and hor whito fac
upturneil in agony yet haunts me wit
its horror. I screamed and fled. I
was the most terrible sight I over wit

The woman told her story truthfu
ly I could not doubt. But, as I sur
lo) ed, the titan was gone. Ie w
never heard of afterwards; and thi
little memory is all that is left of th
wrecked and ruined woman who die
beneath the flood.--N. 0. Pic.

The Wa,Ilington correspondent
the Spriingfiell (Jlass.) Republica
(I ti. ) his recevuly ,aken "all lnsit
look at thw capita1." lere i.i the rt
sub:

".itng; are in a terrible shatpe .er
I''orty or fifty ongressinen goilig o

for;g.~ l ntexI ycear, andI only anxiousI
ro out'wi'.h lill p',ckts. The lobby
iwr1"( with a milhion of dollar, which
b.ing pai'I (ut with perfcet recklessr,e(
All lite ulsuily sch(em,es are in comnliii
tion. Minlnoil ngiIUY in earth or heaven b1
I) lys- 's S. ( iranlt could save tithe coit
trv lirom robbery tp tLie extent of Li
Indirt"ti millions betwecil nov ar
Mllrch."

I. I)awes, an ininent fiad1ical
(,dec;, clarc tthat mor' mn1010y Was sol
tha first year of lIincolln's admnin,ist rati
that sullicedl t,) run the Governn."i
ma,chinr 11hror1gh1 13uechanan's 4,nti
teml. IvbVIhis :tiithmt eti-: is too lint
el to I elone the cictnt of subseqite
rotrnt"ry.

Dolmi 'lit, now a corroepondcut
the( C;11eiunmti ('"~nturrei'd s(idl
l867
t"hll l the( hIoiur of Mr'. L in1c u1's I1I

ina ri;lal 11p in that of his deat h, 1
/1ri 1res to re u// inl ,ii. ,. I [uonest ml

L.n" J,iih at m' puhtiy w ii ii
stealin;; wretl oil. All cries of Shmll
andl mu(1rage 5een1(-d ic'availing. :

opl( .ition wal ilr;ren aw\a,'. T1'nev
were turned out, to be succeeded
i1eve+, and colossal fortunls wvero ia
in a i hour.

Mr. J(inekes, who is ia(lical enont
11) vote 11 11lunst the repoal of tho tenui
(W-oille( ct im favor of nien, fjratnt, b
givenl his oplinion to the world that o
ilnmdred ilflion:; of lollars are annual
5t"I' fl't Ile (ioveruijenLt by bythievek in oll,ho.

I.a:'t yar, Ihere was a deb:tto in t
11,t cn (Ir : .m,".m.u\ a, ., .,,, , , e t,,2of tovonn collectiotns. 1 [ere is a pit
gent, report of the saiie froi the authc
ttati vo (ongressional I(."ubc:

"Mr. Schenck (Rad.)-1 wotl n

give:a sixpene for all hittvs, if you
Io go onc(ollt e(t Ig the reveino with t
Pr(sit..nt, St"cretary of tho '1'reasul
tie (;onunissioner and the Senlato, all

bem conntetd, and in tho-eaentimro not
ing to be done bt stealing-I teti
you stra! they steal ; we all steal!
Suchit t()3o be the connjugtiont of I
verb with which we are engaged at tl

"M~ir. P Io (lIad )-f thinik itsteadl
on,fil ih beinig mt then handus' of thiir
thatii preiuHly le r,ee. is he trith
thait onttfth, i>erhapis. are' honiest, mt
andii four lif:hn.u, Iibieves.'"

A singular andl, if report sportrue, v'ery vatluable discovery hast j1been muade at Cinoininati. It see
that a man upset htis kerosene lant<into his meal-bint, and ho notic
afterwards that htis hoitgs ate the dai
agedt foder with avidity. This 'gshtuin at idea, anid by experiment
tfoundi that five weeks' foodiing wvthe korosce mtixture mnado one of
htogs so fat that it could soarcely stat
'f'ho anittal was then tried into latIwith the following result: When c<lio lard dlid not congeal, lbut the ad
lion of a certaini amount of poetashsolved thte conitents of the kettle it
three distinct subtstances ; thte firsi
a light, t ransiparont oil, bettor th~kerosento or spermt oil ; the seconhjelly-like suabstanoo, which turned
50o1p ; and last, a small residummnsoluble mutscle. ".Johin Stmith"
the nameo of the reported exporimoeter.

wrote:
Thiere is nothIing beaimiful and1( gotha t dies and is forgot tont. A 1ntmf

a pratthilg child, dying in its cradle, iilive atgamin i t hu better thougt s of the
w ho love it, plry its part thoug~hbody he burned to ashes or drowntedthe deepest sea. Th,ere is not an an<
added to te hiosis of hteavent but, de
its blessed wvork on earth in those tIlove ia here.

Dead ! oh, if tIte good deeds of hutm
creatures could be traced to thoheisurhtowv beati'oh would even dea th appenfor mutch Charty), merey, putrified atffetion would 1b0 seen to have their growmi duit)y graves.

Wt Al-EN TIlE CON vICTED MIURDE.r..-Whialeni mtade a statemont la
n.ightt to the counity attgrney and pivo miagi.striate that he was prese1when Mr. Moce was killed, but dnot fire thto shot.
M1rs. Mc00e has written a letter togentleman in this eity regntesting hi

to visit Whalaen and say she tfroo]forgives him, as his punishurnent wibe aumplo for the offence.

ToUClu;Na.--..Tie !ley/lc says Gralstood everything and everybody NeYork could brintg against him, untthe T'ribune told him that a negigoQd- enough to ,vote .for hin- wigood enough to- be his tvis-a--'at a ball.

The Duty of the South.
S ''he New York Herald of Saturday,

in conclu(l;ng an editorial 11n1der the cap.
taon of "Th Politicians Trying to Stir
tup Troubles in the South," says.

In some important particulars we bo.[ lievetheSouth will bo agreeably disap-a l)ointed1 inl Grant, and it should not inau.
ignrate hIs adnstration by kicking up

a fuss in advance. Nor will Grant got
nto an unnecessary fight with Congress

o tpllon the question of Southern recon-
o struction. Unconditional negro sufIrage

is what the white people of the South
e !r I apprehend ing. Gen Grant may not
h be called upon t ith-r to oppose or up
t prove it. It ln),y h btak.n out of ti,.halnds altogethwr. 'Ihtre is tamplh. rv:-s
on to d1oubt, vhl Ill-rl eplilIroplo('
. aimlle(llcnt. to 1l1- C..n s+'tion c;,ih-(l
.lt e flieetlth ariclh., prm1 ili.;; I r m.,is"

IH oli es, uiig!rt'rGilt t n :tll ti' reil i

e the halo t-l .li>rsa k In , t itlm of er..t:1141-'n

d1 will be adltlllt"l I.y tt.. r''1' 1t.r, l c". ns-i
tutiona,l unjuritly -It r .t utl (o l i
the Statis. ii-. W.'. t1.,I..s o' ..e. n> 'lispo;td to bow down to it. Wit la

nt the fiasco of Il(t :augur"atlion Mall
where, because it was placarl1'dl ht

- Western nien, "No niirg.-ir muiltel,
soie I;asteru iggiear tworshipitrs spli

0. oll and1 wouhl hav a'iu.tiri t .11 wi!
It the all ir. Thr \V'( r haS int lfc,-:al
lo pr(-ju(lices ag ain .-'gIr. "<pi.lity. Uni
is led with the SH iti andl sitl of ti
is N(Irthernl Stat.s ts are (o11(,:etl I n) e(",r1*

.<-qulality, the 1m:Ijori! y to m:ipt. the l' if
lh Atilia-t ciniat. be secur

it ed.
a- Anil upon r1i(i1).t n of n"egro eil:li

t.y p)lace<i dli;tuwtly b1'.l>re- )II. tw l)h 1ec
id lie w:) atre firmhill the colivie6i.1n tha

tho affirmative wouh bo vot("d down b
,I. an overwheinil g ikl.majr'ty. lTh' i(e:lil
.) nelnt of' our p+ja .lation is umiolabtc;1h
mn in lavor of still reservilg to the se'verini, States those rights :le( i' ~ social an
re domestic relations wlacih b,hut. Ie,v d<.,
it. Pot is powers on eart h larve succeede
it in usurping anl con- rolling agtainst th

will of the people. I'heri-f>re,lt II
of South stick to its proper vicatio
iin at this time--work Iand, raise goo

Clop-1s, be ecnomilul:Cal, save mlh'lntey, m1l:air
.tan Iaw and or-I-r. n.u1 It the Iischi('
,n g polltician; all g.>-whoere tih

n belo.
In Scuaoor. (.';a.-As your pa

per is very extensively read by a el
of persons in this coutay who are s
much prejudie((l ag inst the exiatin
institutions in this State as to refus
to register their -names and tho nunm
ber of their children, I deem it expcdient to state through your coluti

al
that section live (f act ten of the cor

stitution, and third clause of tho prcisi, declares that "the och1ool ta
shall be distribl)e auios; the severu
aachool distriefs of the Ito in priportion to the re-peetvle l,bert1pupiIs attend inr t he pubi.lic schools.
number of chldr(n, as well as thnutuber of child 1e otendinaug suhouli
is required to he reported an to th

re
basis for the division of the school tahoof 1868. This tax is about to be co
looted, and will be available for scht

to lastic purposes in the sum of $150
h. 000 on or before the first day of N(

-vember of the current year, at whio
time, probably, the schools will opeiProbably, as:parato schools will Iestablished for colored and whit
children where there respectiv nun

(i~bers will warriat it, and probabl,too, the schoil moiney given to cac
county will be ex tiended for thae ini

Sprovemnent of both colored and whit
c.hildren in proportion to tho respe
tive numbers of each. As the officit

ka registration wvill be the criterion<
ast such oxpeniditure, all will at once

us tihe impolicy of' those who, under tI:
rn circumiistanieca and regairdless of tli
ed scholastic welf:are of the childlren <
n. their poor whito neighbors, refuse I
'.e register.
lie La. S. L.ua.NG y,
th School CJommiissioner.
is Beaufort, S. (1. Feb. 3, 1869.
(. ([Charle Ion News.

Tulin OatEIon 'oax (CAs. IN TilIi-u'rErE CounT'.--Thie cluost ion c
thi cause wias whet her or not tli-State ,was nauthlortizedl to collect ilto taxes in coin. The county tenderc

payme-nt of' the amount duie in legal
a tenda.ers, and chlimed that uinder th

to legal tender act the State was bouna
of to accept such payment.. The ceur
is of Oregon sustainecd the Stato in iadpeand for payment int coin, and 0apelto this court that judgmaitairmeod.
ns Thela Chief Just ice delivered thopinaion of the court, holding that th
od legal-tender act did not iapply to th
at, collection of State tiaxes. That wn
ill a matter wholly within the constittstional authority of the State, an
its with which Congress had nothing t
in do. 'The State can collect its taxe
;el in.coin, or In kinad, as it shall deteu

es mine, by statute. A tax is not a del
at within the nmeaning of the legal tendenot. A debt arises in contraot, bit
in tax is an obligation imiposed on th
'c, citizen, without his consent, by th
r; sovereign. The judgomnait of th.-Supreme Court of Oregona was ailirmth ed.

ARIVAI. OF A l)ISTINGUIRsHED Visi1. Tion.-The Richmond J!.amrineur, o

st Wednesday, says:
2. Ouir readers will remember thtaat after the naval ongagetmnt betwooid the Kearsago and Alabama off th,eoast of Franee, in which the late
a vessel was sunk, Capt. BingJiamn, oinJEnglish gentleman, who was eruisin1
y in the vieinity in his private yaoht
II the Deerhounds -resoned Admi raSemne-and several of the crew of th<4labama from drowning. This act o

at kIndness on his part created quite a

iv sensaftion, and at oxio tine there was

Il probability that a serious interna.tiono al question would grow.out of it.-
8 Capt. Bingham arrived in the eit~asvoterdey, tnd is the guest of Mr.M3

The New Amendments as they Passed the
Senate 'luesday.

JOINT RESOLUTION PnOPOSING AMEND-
MENTS TO THE CONSTITUTION OF TilE
UNITED SIATE$.
Be it Resolved by the Senate und House

of Itprencatllives ofthe United ,States of
America (two thirds of both Houses
concurring), That the followinig articles
be proposed to the Legislatures of the
.everal States as amendments to the
Constitution of the United States, ei.
ther of which, when ratified by
three-fourths of said Legislat nres, shall
be held as It part of said Constitution-
r.zz:

ARTICi.: XV.
No discriinaition sihiI madc in

the Unitel States au; 1he citiz of(II
tit(, Unliwd, St ties in the exerclsce of thle
elec"Ive iraichise, or in Iht right.to hold
office ini any State, on aec.niut of rate,

cr,pprt v, edlae:ntion or ereed.
.umIIci.i: xvi.

TIe "e'coa,dl elanse. (irt sect ion, sec-
on itartie"I' of' the Con. :iu.lionii of the
United Siates shall be amtended to read
as follows:

achl state Shall appoint, hV a vote
of the peoph. Ilhere~f (1'lmtitied'toa vot," f",r
r,epr,sentativra in Cogresa. a numbh-r
of eleCIors equal to the whol. mimber of
senators and represewntaive:( to twhich
tlhe Slate may be entith-d in the Coin.
ress ; but no Seaatr,r or represenLtat.ive,'

or person holding an othe' of trust or
- profit inidel the Unlited States shall be

-ppointe,i an elector ; antid the Congressshall have p,owt"er to prescribe the man-
ner in which snch electors shall be chos-
en by the people.

'1The joint resolution now goes to the
I [oise for concurreice.

Fate of the Apostles,
Matthew is supposed to havo sul'er-

1 ed martyrdom, or was slain, in a city
- of Ethiupa.: Mark was dragged through the

streets of Alexandria, in Egypt, till
he exuired.

Lulke.was hanged to an olive tree,lin Greece.
John was put into a boiling caul-
dronat Rome, but cs, ped death. liedied at natural death at Ephesus, in

As ias.
James the Great was beheaded in

Jerulsa1lemIl.
James the Less was thrown from a

pinnacle and beaten to death.
Phillip was beheaded.
Bartholomew was skinned alive.
Andrew was crucified.
Thomas was run through with a

lance.
J ude was shot. through with arrows.
Simon was crucified.
iUa tthias was stoned.
IHarnabas was stoned to death.
'c Ior, a lcr Iis release, journeyedto lltume, where he held atjbav all thevl-ntotouitcd othe nceoil, an(deven con ouce omagical qualt-

ties of Siumon, the entertainer andpleasure-maker of Nero, the Emperor.Io also converted one of that mon-arch's concubines - to christianity,which so fearfully enraged the tysantthat he ordered both Peter and Paul
to be arrested. Peter was taken outhof prison for execution, which wascarried into effect by being fearfullyscourged and crucified with his headdownwards.

0 Paul was afterwards beheaded byNero's su1c0cssor.

hi Tir.n DEMA.Nns OF WVOMAN.--n
great crisis, woman neds the highestcreason to restrain her ; but l.cr l'eset-
ting sin is that of littleness. Justbecause natmoe and society unite tofcall on her for such fineness and finish,a she can be so petty, so fretful, so

e
vaini, envious andt bauso; 0, women,see your danger ; Bee how much you
nieed a great object in all your little0 actions. You carnot be fair, nor can
your homes hai fair, unless you arc
holy and noble Will you sweep and
garnish thto house, only that it mnay be
ready,for a legion of' evil spirits to en-
ter ini-for imps and (lemons of gos.sip, frivolity, dectradtion, anid a rest-n less fever about small ills ? What is" the house for, if good spirits caninotSpeacefully abide thero 1 Lo ; they

d are asking for the bill1 in more than-one well garnished mnsion. They
o sought a home and found a work-house. Martha : it was thy fault.

- AnIGARETr F.~utte.E
s The true field of lab- r of thiose who
Sattempt to in fluence publbc opinuion anid

ii private act ion in this matter, who desire
'.o see great imnprovement in agrienlture

0 and greater profits accruing to it, is toC point out clearly the principhl.s whichunderlie agrienitiure as a businers, and
5 urge over and over, line uipon line, pro.

cept upon precept, that they be adhered
to-urge to coimplete thloronghi cuhiivai-01 tion and fertilization acre farm-

od-irge to constant, exact atten.ioni-andl personal siipervision of all the mi-t note details which are the elements of'rsnecess, and to owfl no more land, anda to (10 no more business, than can be
B do11 n tihe most thorongh and comipletemannter, and to own as much and do

as nuch as Cani be thus performed.
- (Hearth, and Rlome.

Sdergone a remarkable change of opin.
tonl sinee the war, Hie writes that he"praisos God for the war every day,notwithstandig its. disaster and(eaths, as a spoal providenee, indis-pensible to free mec and my heirs for-
rover from the weekness, ifnot wicked-
ness, of African lavery."

There is no fortune so good but .thatit may be reversed, and none do bad butthat it may be getgred.; The sun that
r rises in cloude m~ayK set in splend9r, andthat which rises in splendor may selt- ingloom.

An Irishman cAl~ed. S, great haste
upon the doctor, sa ing :'BIe j abers,'

mbo Timhas wallowed'a inogo I.nbejabors," said Abernathyuanto .,,yur-o Tm tosalw ea

THE LITTLE OUTOAST.
"Mayn't I stay ma'am I' PIl work,

)ut wood, go for water and do all
your errands."
Tuo troubled eyes of the speaker

were filled with tears. It was a lad
that stood, one cold day in winter, at
the outer door of a cottage on a bleak
moor in Scotland. The snow had
been falling very fast, and the poor
boy looked very cold and hungry.
"You may come in, at any rato, till

my husband comes homo. Thero sit
down by the fire ; you look perishing
with cold ;' and she drew a chair up
to the warmest corner ; then, suspi-
ciously glancing at the boy from the
corner of her eyes, she continued set-
ting the table for supper.

Presently come the tramp of heavy
boots, and the door was swung open
with a quick jerk, and the husband
cotord, wearied with his day's work.

-\ look of intelliaence passed be-
tweon his wife and hinselt'. lie look.
ed at the boy, but did not seem very
well pleased ; ho nevertheless made
him coml to the table, and was glad
to see how heartily ho ate his supper.
Day after (lay passed. and yet the

b.,y begged to be kept "unt il to-mor-
low; so the good couple, after due
consideration, concluded that, as long
as he was such a good boy and worked
so willingly, they would keep him.
One day, in the middle of winter, a

peddler, who often traded at the cot-
tage, called, and, after disposing of his
goods ; was preparing to go, when he
said to the woman
"You have a boy out there splitting

wood I see," pointing to the yard.
''Yes ; do you know him ?
"I have seen him."
"Where ? Who is he I What i5

he ?"
"A jail-bird ; and the peddler

swung his pack over his shoulder.
"That boy, yonng as he looks, I saw
in court myself, and heard him sen-
teneed ton months. You'd do well to
look carefully after him."
"Oh ! there was something so dread-

ful in the word "jail I" The poor wo-
man trembled, as she laid away the
things she had bought of the peddler,
nor could she be easy till she called
the boy in, and assured him that she
icnow that dark part of his history.

"Ashamod and distressed, the boy
hung his head. His cheeks seemed
bursting with the hot blood, and his
lips quivered.

"Well," lie muttered, his whole
frame shaking, "there's no use of my
trying to do better ; everybody hates
and despises me ; nobody cares about
ni."

"Tell me," said the woman, "how
camo you to go, so young, to that
dreadful place 7 Where is your mnoth-
er i"
"Oh," exclaimed the boy, with a

burst of grief that was terrible to be.hold, ""on I naan-a no uucnur ever
since I was a baby I If I'd only had
a mother," he continued, while tears
gushed from his eyes, "1 wouldn't
have ben bound out, and kicked. and
cuffed, and horsewhipped ; I wouldn't
have been saucy, and got knocked
down, and then stole becauso I was
hungry. Oh ! If I'd only had a moth-
er !"
The strength was all gone from the

poor boy, and he sunk on his knees,
sobbing great, choking sobs, and rub-
bing thte hot teatrs away with the
sleeve of his jacket.

Thme woman was a mother ; anid
ttought all her children slept underthe cold sod in the churchyard, she
was a mother still. She put her hand
kintdly on the head of the boy, anid
told him to look up, and said fronmthat time lie should find in her a
nmother. Yes, sIte even out her armas
around thte neek of that 'orsaken, de-
serted, child. iShme poured from tier
tnother's heart, sweet, "ind wo(rd-
words of cousel and tenderness.
Oh ! how sweet was her leep that
night ! how soft her pillow I she had
plucked some thorns fm'om the path of
a little sinining, but striving mortal.
That poor boy is now a promisingnmain. IIis foster-father is dead ; his

foster-mother, aged and sickly, but
she kniows nto watnt. The ''poor ott-
cast'' is her support. Nobly does lie
repay the trust reposed in hint.
"When my father atnd mother for-

sake me, then the Lord will take me
up.-The/a Standard Rearer.

.T:IE NLIw MOVEDmEN'r.-The Wash-
ington correspondent of the Baltimore
Gazette says:
.(Cireumatances have transpired with-

in a,few days past well calculated to
inspire hope if not confidenee on the
part of Virginia that she will be call-
ed on to adopt or reject the "Under-
wood'' constitution. The iouse billwrhich provides for an election in Maynext is now pending in the JudieiaryCommittee of the Senate, and therems reason to believe that the bill w#iHremain on the files of the same com-mittee during the residue of the pres-ent session of Congress. This willdefeat the programme of the carpet-baggers in Virginia, but will leave theState under military governmentun-til the meeting of the next Congress.[However much the State may regreta continuance of the military-systemyet it is vastly preferable to a carpet-bagO overnment, under which it isproposedl to disfrancehise the whitep.opulation of the State. Prominenteitizons of Virginia who are here seemdeeply to ro ret theodelay. To eontitiuc the mm itary government neces-sarily exoludee foreign capital and en-torpvise from the Staite, and s seriouslgretards all of' her 'indati'tial_pursuits.
ANOTUHKR SiOKLt8 OA8egDr. :ko.B- Peteas, who killed Gen. Van Dora,

has recently been united in thme bonds of

mnatrimony,witl lisa formQr .wfe, from

whom lie waus divo'edd in donsegnence

otf hier'ihimmae,f; hs clAinied; wih 'Gen-

.41fora, Mie.&P ena hi daughter,8,'im c'odsognence, rehounced her dc.in of bhcmia nun

Title BLACK KETTLi MASSAuE.-
Agent Wynkoop's report puts the facts
regarding this lamentablo -questiol.
Despitetill tho apologies and spuriou
arguments advanced in support of Slier
idan's conduct, there is no doubt but
that'he has been guilty of a brutal mas
sucro of. hundreds of innocent creatures
including inyy women and children-
an offence that smells to -eave.n and is
a blot on the national char:tcter. ThI
aflair, though, is in perfect keeping witl
the savage character of Sheridan, whon
011e has only to look npon to be :;onvin
ced that. beara wiihi:i him a heart o

stone. We would only add. for lie sak,
of decency and our cbaracter as it eivili
zesd and Christiin people, let tiiere be nl

apologies of'ered-for this bloody and in
btnman deed.

FInE' oN LooKou'r MOUNTAiN.-
'Tho hotel building, dancing' and din
ing halls, and the private residene<
belonging to the WYhitosides' estate
and occupied by T. II. Rogerson
Co., wore burned on Sunday morning
Loss on buildings, $23,000 ; on furni
ture, $5,000 ; the latter belong t
Rogerson & Co. No insurance.

[Charleston Courier, 12th,
The hare lives ton years, the ca

and goat eight, the donkey twenty, th
sheep ten, the dog fourteen to twenty
five, the ox twenty ; the cow twenty
five, the pigeon eight, the turtle-dov,
twenty-five, the partridge twenty-fivethe raven one hundred ; the eagle on
hundred, and the goose one hundrei
and fifty.

SAI. or A RAI.ROAD.-Tho Noi
Orleans an' Ohio railroad,'extendin
from Paducah to the Tennessee lint
a distance of fifty miles, with its pre
perty, stock, flxtures, &c., was sold o

Monday, upon a judgment of th
United States, to Mr. IF. Norton, c

Norton, Slaughter & Co , New Yorl+
for $350,000.
M r. Corley, of couth Carolina, has it

troduced a Bill in the Ilouse for the ia
moval of plitical disabilities from Hor
W. W. Boy,![,, formerly a R-presont'
tive from Sout h Carolina, an.l now
resident. of Wnshingston City.
A mianufacturer in Rochester, N

V., has an order from the'1'acifie rail
road for 66,000 lainps. The Wester
plains will become cniighteud aftc
awhile.
Japanese tea, to be properly prepaied, it is stated, should be treated dii

forenty from tea from China. Th
Japan tea should be nearly boiled.-
Tea carefully drawn, it. is asserted,
a most powerful anti-spasinodio.

The hopping around of the Grecia
bend in a ball-room reminds one foi
cibly of a kangaroo trying to oscapthe attack of sand floas.

New Advertisements.
Look IIAV,N, PA.

Me.ssus. IPicorJT & BIAJCEwVSL riI
burgh, Pa.

Genls :-We have been using your mai
of Uang Saws in our Mill, and find them, i
point of qulily, superior to any we utt
ever used. Yours, &c.,

SIHAW, BLANCHIARD & Co.Ons t.t,IAw, Foreman.

JA.arsTcwN, N. Y.
LrrrrNco?TT& BIaKsw5r,L --.Ve have 11trouble witht your Saws ; they don't need

be lined up with paper ; we put themt on tiMandrel and they go rightt along.Temper perfectly utform and quality ursurpassed. Rlespect fully,
CHIAS. J. FOX.

LIP?PINCOTT & B3AK lEWEf,,,Manufacturetrs of Ciroular, Mulay, MiC'au and( Cross-Cut Saws. Choppintg Axe:all e -93 Colbutrnt a 'aten,t Axe. Shotels, Spades anid Miles' P'atent CovereScoop. feb 9..4w
PIANOS I PIANJiS PIANOS!
'The Parlor Favorite.'

sequently enabled to offer tem at tauclower* raltes than are charged for simIlar instrum~ents by othier mnaker's. lnqjuire of risident dealers or send for Iinstrated catalogue and price list. Address.
OGEO M. GIUILD & CO.,Pianoforte -M~anuf'r.s Jioston, Mass.feb 9--4w

.% C

Honey, Gilycerine, Elder 'Flower
Iloquet aind P'alm,In qualIfy, style antd P'or'fumo Warranie<equal lo thie Enhglish antd sold fully 50 peicent.. echeaper. 'which nocounts for falling ofin the demiandl for th'forelign soaps, and fthunprecedentte-I success of (lie America,Coumpatny T'oile. Boaps, now sold every.where in thie United States.

McKEONS, VAN IHAAOEN & CO.,
?eb~-'wSolo Manufaicturers/e*-it Philadelphila, and N. Y.

UUNTING AND TItl)PN1i ntuiitJonlQby a hunter wnt trapper of lonwprqehioaiexporlence, with diagrama and ,dl.
tions ow toTrain A nmaeltcdtig~
amusink and wonderful tricks. .Bork fotorty tont cents. JESSE HANEy & C.Os, ligNassau at., New York. feb 9--4w

EARLY ROSE POTATO,AMERICAN.ad oeg P et

20ents. Address QEO. A. DEIT7Z,Ch,*esug~ feb 12-4w

AOENTS WANTED FOR

How to Make the Farm Pay..
Ij*OW to double the value of land and the-
il profits on stook. and how to raise
three times the quar.tity of all farm crops
to an acre. 760 pages and 140 beautiful
and useful illustrations. Farmers, youog-
nuon and experienced agents find it pays to
canvass for this book. $100 to $200 per'
month according to ability and energy. For-
full particulars. address

Z'lt1VA,, McCURDY & CO.,
feb 9-4w Philadelphia, Pa.

WANTE'D, AGENTS,
$75 to $200 per month. everywhere, malo-

and female, to introduce the (lenuine Im-
proved Common Sunse Family Sewing Ma-
chine. This mnthinc will rtitch, hem, fell,
tIok, quilt, curd, bind, brol and embroi-
'ier in a most superior in oner. l'i.e only-
$18 Fully warranted for five yst7 We
will pay $1000 for any machine that will
sew a stronger, t:tore beautiful, or more elas-
tio so+im than ourr. It makes the "Elastic:
Lock Stitch." Every second stitch can be
cut, and still the clotht cannot be pulleil
apirt without tenvitig it. We pay Agent*
from $75 to $200 per month and expenses,
or a commission from which twice that.-mnouut can be made. Address S1:COMIB &
CO., Pittsburgh, 'a., Boston, M'tss., or St.
Louis, Mo.
C.ttrtos.-Do not be imposed upon by

.,ther parties palming off worthlees cast-
iron muchinet, under the saune name or-
otherwise Ours is the only gehuino ani
really practical cheap machine manufactur--
ed. feb 9-4w

The Patent Magic Comb
Will color gray hair a permanent black or-
brown Sold everywhere. Sent by mat
for $1,25. Address

W.I. PATTON, Treasurer,
Magic Comb Co.. Springfield, MIass.

fob 9-4W

V9iOENTS, FAR MElS, OARDNIlIIS and
FRUIT OROWERS.-Send for particu-lars of "Best's Improved Fruit Tree and.

q Vine Invigorator and Insect Destroyer."'
:amnples to testify will he forwarded to ttny-

f part. of the Unit-d States and perfect satis-
taction g'uaranteed. Good Agents are want-
ed in every County in the United States.-
Addross J. AIIEA1RN, 03 Second Street,.
Baltimore, Md. feb 9-4w

WANTED-AGENTS
- r1IC sell the American Knitting Machino.1 'rice $25. The simplest, cheapest an,l.

best Knitting Machine ever inveterl. Will
knit 20,001) stitohes per minute. Liberal in-

- ducemnents to Agents. Address AMERI-
- CAN KNITTING MACllINE CO., Boston,n Mass., or St. Louis, Mo.
r feb 9-4w

ANT'ID.-Salesnen, everywhere, farm-
era and others, for a New Article ingreat demand. $100 made by one agent his-Sfirstmonth. Address imnme liately, Drawer

121, Louis ville, Ky. feb 9-4w

N EURALGIA-Nervousness and Female-.IWeakness t,ured.-A Clergyman's Wi-
dow suffered for years with the above die-
eases, and for the benefit of like sufferers

e will sond( the means of her own cure free.--Mis.' DIXI FRANKLIN, Jersey City, N. J.
feb 'J-4w

A BLESSING TO LADII3.-Dr. Win. Ray
- has discovered a simple plant that nev-
er fails to bring relief, when checked bycold or otherwise. '7 hese Vegetable Month-
ly Powders can be depended on by ladies in

e -time and hour of need." Prico, $5 per-it package, by mail. sgcure from ebservation..e Address, in confidence, W.A. RAY, M. D.,P. O. Box 4737, New York. feb 9-4w

EVERY SPORTSMAN, FARMER and.E HORSEMAN, should send for our-
pamphlet of 20 pnges, containing a full de-
scription of a new invention by which the
most inveterate kickers, runaways and v-ieious horses can be driven with perfect safe--
ty. For breaking and training horses, it.
is better than Rarey's or any other system.4Sent. free. Address N. P. BOYERI & CO.,P'arkesbutrg,chuester ('o., Pa.

feb 9.-4w

E~RR[NG BUT NOUbE.--S~elf-help for.LYoun g M~en, who having erred: desire
a better manhood. Sent in sealed letter en-velopes, free of charge. If benonited re-turn theo postage. Address PiHILAN-THIROS. Box P, Phtiladelphia, Pa.feb 9-4w

GOfat DIstributionl by the Metro--
*o

politain Gifi Co.-Casil Gifts to the-

amlIOunIt of $NO,000,--Every Ticket.
liraWs a Prize,
6 Cash Gifts, each $10,000.410 Cash Gifts, each 5001 10 Cash Gifts, each 6,000,,200 Cash Git, each '100

- 20 tCasm utits, each 1,tJtJ0I 800 Cash Gifts, cacth 6

60 Elygant Rioowood Pianos, each
- #00o to -$76075 Elegant Rose wood Melodeons, each$76 to 160860 3ewlng Machines, each $60 to 175.r 600 Fine Gold Watches, each 76 to 800s fCash Prizes, Silver Ware, &e., valued at-$1,000,000..

S A chane to draw any of the above prizes.-for.250 Tickets dlescribing Prizes are seal-.
ed in Envelopes and welt mixed. On receipt-of 25o, a S.eated Ticket Is drawn without.oholon and sent by mall to any address.-The prize named upon it will be delivered to.the tickct-holder on payment-of One Dollar,.Prizes are immediately sent, to any address,by express or retturn mail.

Yout wilt know what your Prize is before.
you pay for It. Any Prize exchanged for'anothter'for same value. No blaunks. Our-4
patrons can depend on fair dealing.ltsvan.ENp.s.--.We select the following.from many who hayve lately drawn ValunbhlePrizes and kindly pormnittod use to publish. 4
them :S8. T. Wilkins, Buf'alo, $5,000 ; MIty~Anne Monroe, Chicago. Pianho, $050; JohnMilwaukee, Piano, $600; Rev. EC. A .Day,New Orleans, $500. WVe publish no nameswithout per.misslon,.Omtso's or Ttus Pases :---TL.e firm Is, ,ireliable, and deserve thecir success." Week-.hy Tribune, Aug. 8. "WYe knew them to beo"a rfair dealmg.nrrfl,,-N. Y. Herald, Aug.28 "A frienid-of ours drew a $600 prise,Nviehwas8pi promptly reoelyed."_...Datly .

Send,.for cire4iar. Liberal indacements.to Agunts. Satisfeethon gluaranteed. Everypacknigo of Sealed Envelopes contain onecash gift. All letters ehoutld be addressed to.IJARPER, WIg80N &, CO.fob0-'W. 178Broadway k. ,

THE OLDOARLOINA BITTERS, '

"MANUF'ATURED~1Y
G6odritdh, Winernan, & Co;,

WVIIOESAIE DIUGGI5TS
Var'le8ton, ,C,
Per Sale' Here by

Dept17..nm LADD BRQg,5


